
Local Notices.

Kale of t amp .llfoili: Priii-- ;

The iirivilecssuf Ire drain, Cmu'iy and j

Corn St inn!-:- ; Tolimx-- al:.l '
Sum; Diriiug '"i' nud Booths, at
the Camp Merlin;,', to 1)9 lirl.l ou the Hiils-

boro Spf. tith to loth, will

be kuU to the highest biildrr. on the Fair
rjuiiJii, uajridav Aurf.-4- --IST:. Terms

cash. Iiy order of Trustors A. M. E.
church. hu1I2

I'or FxcliHiiKr.
One two-seat- liht Sjiriiijj; Wayon.

Will exchange for vonn" llorsr. Must be
gentlo and well broke. M'P'.V

J. P. LE.VN i SOX, Croeers,
- i4w2 Hiilsboro, O.

Desirable 1'nrm f..r Satenta
Hargaiu.

I will sell cheap for cash, or on short
ti ue, the farm lately owned by Mary Jlori-art-

situated in IYeu to.vLship, about lj
wiles west of S.unautlii'. It is a farm of
about acres and is well w atered, Well

timbered, and has a line young orchard.
Call at the residence of Joha liailey, near
C'arytown, or address me at Highland P.
O., O. DAVID 15.ULEV,
Trustee of tha creditors of A. E. Johnson.

au7 2

Ice Cream, L.emouate,
Cakes, Candies, Fruits and Confectioner-
ies, of th 3 best quality. Also, Lunch
every dy, at FAKKEU S SALOON,
lli:;h St., East sid?, nearly opposite City
Hall. jy313

- .

Sjberl tSc I'o.'h
JLicla(ed (Vliieoriep!lueaiil

Panereallue,
For Di'spepsia, Indigestion and General
Debility. As a summer tonic it has no
equal. Sold in quantities to suit tho pur-
chaser. Prepared only by

SEYBEKT i CO.,
jyiotf Druggists, Hiilsboro, O.

Auoihfr Departure.
AMES, GIIEGG Jfc Co. deliver goods in

all parts of the city, free of charge, in largo
or small quantities. Orders given to the
driver will receive prompt attention.

ju."tf
1'Drugs, I'aials, Oil,

and Dye-Stuff- at QUINVS.
mv22tf

Toilet and Fancy Articles
at QCIXVS. my21'tf

The liesl 5 ieut Ci ;ar
at QUINN'S. mv22tf

Pure Lard anil Fish Oils,
at QUINN'S. my22tf

To Rillotig aud Agtae KnQ'erers.
" When your Liver is Torpid,

And Stomach feels bad,
Go to your druggist,

For Sanford's New Pad.'
TAKE NO OIHEB. SEE ADVEETI8E1IENT.J

mavlvl

At Eekley's Meat Market
Yon will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
tha best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the bust Lard.
ClT Nothing but gord, sound, healthy

Stock used, at bottom prices. hov2titf

Preseripdous Carefully
Compounded at QUINT'S,

tin 221 f

XEff MEAT 3IAKKET.

COPES fc CO.XARD
Have opened a First-Clas- s Meat Market in
the Grange Building, Corner of Main and
West streets, w here they will keep a daily
supply of

Fresli .Meats of Ilest Quality,
and at the lowest market prices.

Give us a call. Satisfaction warranted.
auHtf

An Encyclopedia of Uuiversal Knowl- -
ede, in 2'J volumes, lS.OoO pages, all for
? 10, and equal in all important respects
to anv Cvclopedia heretofore s.,ld fur less
than if 100, is announced for publication by
the American Book Esciiafue, Do Beek-ma- n

street, Netr York. They have also-jus- t

issued an edition of Chambers's Cy-

clopedia of English Literature complete in
four volumes, neatly bound in cloth for
J2.O0. Their catalogue of several hun-pre- d

standard publications, at very low
drices, will be sent free on request.

Never Returns.
It is Baid that one out of every four real

invalids who go to Denver, Col., to recov-
er health never return to tue E ist or South
exempt as a corpse. The undertake;,
next to the hotel keepers, have the most
profitable busiuess. This most excessive
mortality my be prevented and patients
served and cured under the care of friends
and loved ones at home, if they w ill but
use Hop Bitters in time. This we know.
See other column.

Said a disconsolate widower, in the
first flower of bis grief, while speaking
of las departed spouse, "They can't say
but w hat I kep' her w ell, Khe was as fat
as a hog when she died!-- '

A Source of Hindi liorilly Evil.
If the habit of body becomes irregular

runch evil is inflicted on the system. The
stomach becomes dyspeptic, bilious

develop themselves, the circulation is
contaminated, and the nerves share in the
general disorder. It is of the utmost im-
portance that the bowels should be
thoroughly and speedily regulated when
they grow derelict. The corrective agent
best adapted to this purpose is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a wholesome,
vegetable laxative, worth all the rasping
cathartics invented since the time of Par-
acelsus. People who have been in the
habit of using blue pill, calomel, and other
drugs and cheap nostrums for constipation,
should abandon such hurtful and useless
medicines, and substitute for them this
pleasant and gentle aperient, which not
only produces the purgative effect natural-
ly, but also strengthens while it regulates
the bowels, stomach and liver. It more-
over cures and prevents intermittent and
remittent fevers, gout, rheumatism, debili-
ty and urinary troubles. augTw--

In a certain clothing store i.s a'carj
Announcing: - "Perfectly-littin- g gar-
ment0. Every article sets as good as a
lien." "T -
An Important Geological Fact.

Geology has shown us that nature accom
plishes her greatest revolutions in the J

eann s surtace conformation tloirly. Every
year the river makes its channel deeper,
tho glacier wears a deeper gorge in the Al-

pine rock, and the ocean tide deposits the
sand it has crumbled from the rocks upon
which it breaks. We note the earthquake
and the devastating hurricane: but tfcese
changes are so gradual man seldom observes
them until the channel has become over-
hanging cliffs, or a mountain has disap-
peared before the icy stream, or the ocean
Las given us a Florida. Thus it is in dis-
ease. Our attention is attracted by acute
diseases as fever, cholera, etc., while chron-
ic diseases (often the most dangerons in
result ). being slow in their development,
are seldom noticed until they have made an
almost ineffaceable impression upon the
fystein. Persons believing themselves

healthful are often the victims Itof these disease s, and only become aware
of their presence when relief is almost im-

possible. Diseases of the liver and stom-
ach are the commonest of the chronic af-

fections. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets are of
never-failin- g remedies for these diseases.
They produce a healthful secretion of the
bile, prevent indigestion by regulating
the bowels, anJ impart a vigorous tone to
the system.

The hand that rocks the cradle, is the
band that moves the earth. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is the best remedy for all are
complaints children are subject to, such as
Dysentery, Iiarho a, Summer Complaint,
Wind Colic, etc. Price :.'." cents. to

Chew JackSou's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco
nov-'- yl

JltC jf(jlilaud g;cirj5.
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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

CH.VKLES FOS1EK,
Of Seneca connty.

Lieutenant Governor.
AXDKEW HK'KEKLOOFER,

Of llauiillou county.

Judti of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM W. JOHNSON,

Of Lawrence county.

Attorney General,
GEOKGE K. NASH,
Of Franklin county.

Auditor of Stale.
JOHN F. OGLEVEE,

Of Clarke county.

Treasurer of Stato,
JOSEPH TUKXEY,
Of Cuyahoga county.

Hoard of Public Works,
JAMES Fl'LLINGTON,

Of Union couutv.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Fflr Representative,

JACOB J. PC OS LEY.

Clerk of Curt,
J. M. HUGIIEY.

Tren surer,
E. R. PIEUSON.

Sheriff,
SAMPSON WILLIAMS.

ProRprutiiK? Attornev,
JOHN T. HIKE."

Commissioner,
II. II. KEDKEY.

Infirmary Director,
li. J. HATCHEU.

Coroner,
JI. M.BAKKEKE.

Survevor,
ELI STAFFORD.

Ewing's Opinion of His Party.. tiese vents

have forced tne, though most re-

luctantly, to the conclusion that the

Democratic party is potcerlcss and
ineffective as an ally, and NOT A

FIT INSTRUMENT OF RE-

FORM in American politics.
(Jen. lovx Eicing's

Speech at Columbus, July 30, 1873.

Campaign flews.
Single Copy 3 Mos. 30Cts.
Clubs of IO, 25 Cts. Each

Get up Clubs at once in every township.

Subscribers in a Club may be at different

post ofiices. Caen must accompany the or-

der. a

Attention, Repub. Central Committee!

The Republican Central Commit
tee are requested to meet on Next
Saturday, Aug. 16, at the Committee
Room over the Citizens' Bank. A

full attendance is requested, and all
the candidates on the county ticket
are invited to be present.

Co.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

The ticket nominated last Satur-
day by the Republican Convention,
is one of the best ever presented for
the support of the people of High
land county. From top to bottom
it is composed of men who fill the
JefFersonian requirements of "Hon-

esty, fidelity and capacity." The
candidates are well distributed, atd
will bring out the full strength of
the party, ancrVith proper effort and
thorough organization every man on
the ticket can be triumphantly elect
ed. The Convention was thorongh-l- y

harmonious, and no dissatisfaction
or soreness exists among the defeat-

ed candidates or their friends.
The very large attendance of lead-

ing and active Republicans from all
parts of the county shows that the
party is thoroughly aroused to the
importance of the contest before us,
and this fact is the sure harbinger of
victory.

On our third page we publish the
proceedings in full, including the ad
mirable and ringing speech of the
chairman, Gov. Hart, which, as the
key-not- e of the campaign, could not
well be surpassed.

Altogether, the Convention was a
most auspicious beginning of the
campaign, and has filled every Re
publican with new zeal and determi-

nation to work for victory in Octo-

ber.
We will speak more fully of our

candidates hereafter.

Tennessee has defeated the prop-
osition to scale the State debt to 50
cents on the dollar and 4 per cent,
interest, by about 15,000 majority.
The honest people of the State
rightly regarded it as a thinly dis-

guised form of repudiation.

The Circleville Union-Heral- d enter-

ed its 63J year last week, and cele
brated tho occasion by donning a
new dress. The Union Herald is
one of the best Republican papers
on our exchange list and we congrat-
ulate brother Marfield on his pros-
perity.

The Steubenville Herald, not satis- -

fied with publishing the biggest
sheet in Ohio, has got a handsome
new engraved heading, representing
the city of Steubenville and surround-
ings. Limpton, the new editor of
the Herald, is making it one of the
spiciest Republican papers in the
State. He is a Lamp that does not is

hide his light under a bushel.

California Politics.
Mr. Nathaniel Massie has our of

thanks for a copy of the San Fran of
cisco Daily Bulletin, of the 1st inst. by

contains an account of a rousing
Republican meeting in that city the
evening before, at which Senator
Booth made an ablo speech in favor and

the Republican State ticket. The
election comes off in September and we
there are four tickets in the field
Republican, Straight Democrat,
Workingmen, and Honorable Bilks.
The Bulletin says tho Republicans have

united, and confident of victory, the
while the Democrats are divided in-- !

not

the three parties, named above, in
which there are also a few renegade

this
Mr.

Republicans.

Home Correspondence.

GREENFIELD.
Wheat i'O cents per bushel.
It is the ticket that will win.
We will take a cigar, Pierson.
The slaughtered candidates were brought

home Saturday.
Ham Iliediugsfeld claims it, like John

G. Thompson, exultinglv.
Mr. Albert Jones, of Fayette county,

paid'his old friends here a visit last Friday.
Quite a large party from this neighbor-

hood visited the Caves Saturday.
Another Excursion to the Washington

camp meeting last Sunday.
A grand social ball in Bell's Hall

(Wednesday.)
Smith feels just as well as if he had got

it. It will be his turn next time.
Mrs. Martin DeYoss and son are home

from from a visit to P.imi, Ills.
Fourteen perrons from this place visited

Niagara Falls last week.
1 ue rosier eiim is "uoon ing, and lias

thoroughly buckled down to its work.
I'liriiig me past weeK oil tac mills on

Paint creek have been running by water,
iurs. i. ri. ftsrtsniau is enjoying a vi

it from Mrs. M. Thompson, of Cincinnati
Bev. Thos. Collett preacLeJin Leesburg

iasr ouuuay morning.
Mrs. James I). Hudson, of Columbu

has been visiting friends in this place the
past week.

Elder Thomas McCabe had quite a fair
audience la the Mnioh church last Sundav
afternoon.

The first words Moek Raid after he got
Home nainruay evening were, "it s all
right nowhow. We guess it is too.

Mis Etta Eiwood. of Leesbnrg, wr the
recipient of a visit from the Misses Emma
I) mahoe and Laura Haines last week

Little Miss Carrie Startsman and Dessie
Chase, of this place, are visiting in Spring-
neiu.

Miss Hnlda LeFevre and Miss Lidie
Wilson spent a few days in Washington
U. 11. last weeK.

Sixteen head of horses, bought at pri
vate sale, were shipped to Philadelphia
last week from this place.

Messrs. D. H. Wright and C. B. Hi!, of
Sabina, were among the visitors to this
place last week

The Woman's Temperance meeting was
neid in tne m. f. cnurcn Snnday after-
noon. The attendanse was ouite laree.

About the first day after the election in
October the Democracy will want to know
who and what "struck Johnny Patterson.

I he Shake Corner band serenaded this
place Saturday evening. Thev make first- -
rate music.

it mere is a town in wis Mate that can
turn out a larger "ragged brigade" of small
boys we would like to know it.

I teed s Minstrels performed at the City
nan iuonaay evening. iot much of a

crowd was out to see their gyrations.
Miss Fannie Pierson loft Monday morn-

ing, on a visit to her 6ister, Mrs. Ed,
House, at Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. rsed Brown, nee Pine, of
Washington C. H. are the guests of Miss
rone Lvans, at this place.

The marriage of Mr. Scott Limes to
Miss Delia Bennett took place at the M.
E. parsonage last Friday evening.

The; e will be no "family tickets" to the
Fair this woek. The practice of bringing
niieeu or more persons iu on one UCKet 18
thereby stopped.

i ne J una A. Hunt uonicication are
making preparations to appear here the
first week in September. It is to be hoped
that thev will have an orchestra.

The reporters of the daily papers made
grand mistake in Mondav s papers bv

staling that Foster would speak at Hiils
boro on luesilay, Aug.

They do actually say that the Madison
township delegation was the finest-lookin- g

one at the Convention. We would like to
see some of the ugly ones.

The preparations for a base ball tonrna--
ment the first day of the Fair have been
dropped. I ue renieraorance or that no-
torious tournament (?J is too fresh in tho
minds of the public.

Mr. Frank Bush has accepted the ap-
pointment in the house of J. J. Bailey &

of Philadelphia, of traveling salesman,
made vacant by the death of his father a
few weeks since. He left Thursday.

The last Quarterly Meeting of the M. E.
church for this year will be held next Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hev. J. T. Bail will
then step down and out, caused by the ex-

piration of his term of office.
All the candidates will be at the Fair

to-d- (Wednesday). Persons visiting the
Fair will please take note of this. If they
don't come to yon, go and hnnt them uj,,
and be sure and shake hands with them.

A borse hitched to liver's ice wacon
ran away Fiiday evening, and nfter having
a pretty good time and makingi things live
ly, brought up by wrecking a buck board
and the ice wagon.

a young dov named torn rorrt. em
ployed in lioyd s livery stable, fell throtigl
a covered hole in the last Thurs
uay morning anu urone an arm. tie was
taken home.

On Friday afternoon, about 3 o'clock.
young daughter of constable S. E. Biat- -
tin was playing in the hay-mo- adjoining
tne nouse, wnen sue tell through a hole to
me noor Deneatn, oreaKing her ten arm
below her elbow.

Kev. D. S. Ferguson, who was advertis
ed as "a minister of the times," and to
speak in the M. E. church Snnday morn-
ing, failed to come to time. He arrived a
few minutes after the congregation had
been dismissed.

The latest acquisition to Dr. Frank Wil
son 8 already complete collection of mal
formations and amputated limbs, is a
chicken with four wings, four feet and
one head. All the parts are fully develop
ed ami periect. it is preserved m alcohol
and is worth a visit.

The ruthless hand of legal authority has
neen put lortn, and any person or persons
found playing ball on the field, or lot,
south of the Unfon School building on
Washington street, will have to run the
risk of arrest and fine.

On the L'Oth, next Wednesday, the mem-her- s

of Creamer's Snnday School, near
New Petersburg, will hold a picnio and
oelebration in the grove adjoining the
school house. Qnite a number of speak-
ers have been invited and will be present.
Everyone is invited to attend and bring
their baskets well filled.
That sewer under Washington street has at

last been finished and accepted. Its total
cost is $(H8.91. The work of excavating
cost $122, masonrv and stone work $r,ru .
92. Extra work $18. !. At the last meet-
ing of the Council the city's proportion of
this was ordered paid, which was $1.12 4.1.

Some fellow in last week's Hilisboro
Gazette sloblierg all over himself, on ac-
count of onr reports in the News and
Cincinnati papers of that base ball tour-
nament (?) at New Lexington. Just for
the fun of the thing, we we would like to
know the nunie of this unsophisticated in-

dividual. He hns been pulled too early.
"Ta. ta, old fellow." Where are your
eyes and ears?

A visit to the Fair Grounds this morn-
ing fully confirms our prediction that the
Fair, which commences Tuesday, will be
the best that has beeu held here in years.
Everything is in excellent order. All the
racing stables are full, and there are

horses in training. There are a
number of horses from Kentucky, among
them is Dan. Howell, Manibrino. Nettie
C. Black Frank, Oppaloosa, and a host of
others whose names we cannot leraember.

There is no use in the Democrats tryihg
disgmse the fact that there is a "most

holy kick" among their party, against
Long tor Mientt. wnen the news was
first brought here we heard such exclama-
tions as these: "Well, I'll be !" "why,
what in the name of do they mean ?"

1 inn t mat neat : f we guess it does. )

Judging from their rbtnarks, there is not
the utmost harmony in this section of
the county over th'a nomination. There

"a screw loose somewhere, which
needs tightening np.

Judging by past Fairs, onr advice to
visitors from the rural regions would be
"Don't bet on another man's games."
There no donbt wili be the usual number

thimble games, faro (?) and "brace"
games of all kinds. Don't nibble at any

them. No man runs a game to lose
it. Last Fair there was an nnnanal

number of confidence games here, and a
corresponding number of "biters," wh6
kicked terribly, but to little advantage
Monday night we noticed several n

"sports" and "sharps" on ham'.,
games are running in more than one

"dive." Bnt not withstanding all the
that is given through the newspapers

expect to report the usual number of
victims next week.

Among the Republicans there is the
utmost satisfaction expressed over the
nominations made tiy the Republicans yes-
terday at Hiilsboro, and they believe they

good reason to feel confident over
result in October. Tho Democrats do
have much to say about it. w hich is

taken as evidence that they, like the Re-
public ui, regard it as a strong ticket.

E R. Pierson, the gentlenniu from
place who wa-- i nominated for
yesterday, is one of our best known

business men, r.n 1 is fullv competent to
dischatge the dtitie of this office. From
his long connection with the banking in-

terests of this place, he is fully versed in
financial affairs. Theie could not have
be-- a better nomination.

Tne most terrific storn. that has visited
this place for some time patsed over last
Wednesday afternoon. The flashes of
lightning were a'.mist continuous, and
accompanying thunder deafening. In a
few minutes the street6 and gutters were
flooded and a thorough cleaning given the
town. Tue barn of Ed. Dines was struck
and badly shattered. In it were three
horses, and six tons of hay. No other
damage but that done the barn. Tho
Harper House and Laiighliu's grocery
were also struck, but beyond a sharp
cra-- and a severe shock to the nerves of
of the loafers, no other damaged occurred.
Anout 4:.iU Hie house of Kichard Hender
son was struct. I lie tbu.t entered a room
in which live or the family were sitting,
and after making a tour of the room and
splitting a shoe-brus- h and other articles, it
tirought up by shuttering a looking-glas- s

to atoms and coins into the around. The
old lady, who is of a religious turn of mind,
was not the least disturbed, but exclaimed.
"The Lord makes close but aint he

GIBSON.

CONCORD TP.
we nad tne Heaviest tall of rain on

Tuesday, Aug. 5th, that was ever known
in Concord tp. Between 8 and U inches
of water fell in one hour! A great
amount of damage was done to fences,
corn and stock, thousands of rails being
swept away and a great deal of corn i

S. E. R.

NEW MARKET TP.
Farmers are happy since the heavy rains

of last week. They are now busy plow-in- e
for another year's wheat crop.

There has been some threBliincr done in
our tp., but the wheat does not pan out
very well. Average yield from 5 to 12
bushels.

C. W. Murphv, our horse trader, is nut
ting np a set of Fairbanks scales.

Miss Jennie Gibler has eone to Risim?
Sun, Indiana, to visit friends and relative.

Mrs. Greuber, of Hiilsboro. is viaitincr
friends in this vicinity.

Rev. D. Trichler has purchased another
fine horse.

There was a social eatherinsr at A

Helscher's on last Friday night.
1 tie teachers institute was lare-el- at

tended by the young men of our township.
A. C.

UNION TP.
Our long harvest is finallv ended.

Wheat is tine in quantity and a larse
yield. Hay light. OaU quite short, and
corn will be the lightest we have had for
years, iine raiua lust set in will malte

nubbins," but much of the corn on thin
land is too far gone to make even nubbins.
Yet we should not comnlaiu. for if all our
crops were always large.the world would not
furnish us with a market, even if we carried
out Lwing s greenback theory, that people
wouiu eai a great deal more.

The News recently spoke of some 18.- -
000 bushels of wheat having been bought
and shipped from Hiilsboro of the new
crop, up to that date. We stepped into
the ofiiees of the two shipping firms of New
Vienna (Aug. 8th,) and found from
their books that the firm of Batim & Bro.
had shipped 25,000 bushels, and had tome
more engaged to come in as soon as thresh
ed. Routh & Livezy had shinned 30.000
bushels, and quite a large amount engaged
to come in.

The above statistics furnish one of Silas
Routh's reasons for saying that "Hiilsboro
19 too clone to New Vienna to ever amount
to much."

Three deaths in our neighborhood since
my last; Mrs. Michael Fetterlimr. Pierson
Hart and Uncle John Mullenix. one of our
old settlers, a quiet and inoffensive man,
respected by all who knew him for his ster
ling integrity and kind Christian charac
ter.

Our Sabbath School Union held its sec
ond meeting at Russell's Station on the 13th
of July. A crowded house, a fine address
from Bro. Weatherbv of Hiilsboro. and
some remarks trom Airs. Weatherbv and
others, with fine music, made us all feel
that it was good to be there. The Union
meets at Mt. Olive church Aug. 10th, and
win tie addressed by Llder Peale, of Ind

BRUTUS.
Forest Home, Aug. 8, 1879.

BERRYVILLE.
Corn and potatoes doing well since the

ate rains. The rains ilid considerable
damage in these part Jerry Mercer lost
ouu lence rails, and had oO acres of corn
badly damaged.

The new bridge built at Belfast last fall
is gone. I he middle pier gave wav, and
the structure followed "Ward's ducks."

John M. West has just completed a new
oarn ior j.tmes Miannon, Lsq.

John Balentine will occupy his new
store about the middle of Sept. The
building is 20 by 00, and adds considerably
to the apjieaiance of our town.

The Republican nominees give general
satisfaction in these parts, as far as I can
learn.

There seema to be considerable dissatis-
faction in this tp. among the Democrats
over their nominees, and esiiecially Tom
Long, who will run 20 votes behind his
ticket in this tp. If the Republicans will
come out to the polls, we will come out all

UNO.

Seventh Cincinnati Exposition.
It will be four years since the last In-

dustrial Exposition was held in Cincin-
nati. The great National Centennial

in Philadelphia the following
year, absorbed the public attention to such
an extent that Cincinnati wisely deter-
mined not to attempt any exhibition that
year. Since that time the old temporary
Exposition buildings have been removed,
and on their site the grand Music Hall
has been erected, the largest and finest
building of the kind on this side the At-

lantic, and of which every Cincinnatian
justly feels proud. This magnificent Hall
will form the Main Building of the Expo
sition to be heid this year, which will
open Sept. 10th and close Oct. 11th. Two
large wings are now in course of erection,
one cn each side of the Hall, connected
with it, and of the same style of archi
tecture, which will also be used for Expo
sition purposes.

All the preparations for the Exposition
are being made on a grander scale than
ever before, and with the ample and per
manent buildings, designed especially for
the purpose, and the experience derived
from former Expositions, as well as from
the Centennial, there is every reason to
believe that the Cincinnati Exposition of
1S79 will far surpass all former ones.

As heretofore, the Horticultural display,
and the Fine Art Gallerv. will he made
special features of attraction, and will be
more extensive and better arranged than
ever before. The Horticultural depart
ment alone will cover a space of 20000
square feet, and will lie adorned with foun-

tains, water-fall- grottoes, Ac. The Fine
Art exhibition will include many of the
finest paintings, engravings, statuary, Ac,
from private collections, in all parts of the
country.

The M. A C. R. R. will issue round trip
tickets during the Exposition at 2 cents

Ir mile each way. All other railroads
entering the city will make similar reduc-
tions.

If functional Torpor of the Liver exists.
the elemeutH of the Uile will remain in the
blood, vitiating that fluid and inducing
many Skin Diseases. Dr. Bnll'n Baltimore
Pills are a most reliable Liver lieuulator.
Sold everywhere, l'rico 2." cents.

New Music.

Inspiration Waltzes, by F. K. Welili
for two hands, 10 cenU; for four hand.
fiOcenU. Xo doubt the moat nhowy and
efl'ectivewahzcH published. Waite Wa'tzes,

cents. Litile Sprite and Forget me not
Waltz, each 30 cents, by Willing. Can be
played with fineefTecton the organ. Dew
Drops oil the Hose, 30 cents. An

pretty son;; and dance, by the famous
Kollin Howard, author of that exquisite
comic song, Appleton's Guide, 3) cents.
Kach of the above pieces will be sent, post-

paid, on receipt of the 11111 kel pi ice, l.v a
Ign. Fischer, Toledo, Ohio.

HIGHLAND COUNTY LANDS.

THE DECENNIAL APPRAISEMENT.

A Matter Worthy of Attention.

me loiiowing communication, appar
ently from a reliable and well informed
source, should receive attention from the
owners of lands in our county :

F'ditor News : The general appraise-
ment of real estat throughout the State
which is to he made next year, is a matter
of much importance to Highland coiintv,
and the manner in which we are represent
ed before the State Board of Equalization is
likely to make some thousands of dollars
difference in the annual amount of our
State tax.

In the first place, there are no maps and
plans giving the correct numbers of acres
in each township and original survev. It
is well known that the original surveys,
under the Virginia Military Land System,
are extremely erroneous, and that the
amount of land they purport to contain
falls considerably short of the real amount.

The Legislature of 1878 enacted that the
several counties of the State should pro-

cure maps and plans, giving the actual
quantity owned by each individual, for the
use of the appraise and assessors. This
was to be done by advertisement and con
tract, in the usual manner of specifications
aud sealed bids. It was found, however,
that many counties in the State had al-

ready obtained suitable maps for this pur
pose at considerable expense, and the law
was so far modified as to leave it optional
with the Commissioners whether new maps
should beobtained, where maps suitable for
the purpose already existed, hut still leav-

ing the law imperative upon counties which
do not possess such maps, to procure them.

Highland county, as is well known, lias
nothing which will answer the require-
ments of the law in this respect. The at
las recently published gives merely a very
incorrect representation of the original
surveys.but not theirsubdivieion into farms.
It is more than probable that from twenty-f-

ive to a hundred thousand or more
acres of land are not described in the Au-

ditor's duplicates, and so escape taxation.
The effect of this omisxion is readily seen.
The county treasury is impoverished by
the mount of taxes properly assessable
upon these lands, and the burdens bear
heavier by just that amount upon those
who are not sufficienUy fortunate or
skillful to take advantage of this negligence
of oounty officers.

Moreover, the State Board of Equaliza
tion, knowing that Virginia Military Sur-
veys in Ohio have a trick of overrun
ning from 20 tc 400 per cent, of the
amount they purport to include, will im-

pose a percentage upon the county aggre-
gate, Biiflicient to compensate for the ab
sence of correct returns, and will not be
likely to underrate the deficiency. Thev
will be fully justified, considering that we
have violated the law, in adding such a
percentage for deficiencies In the acreage
of land, as may be indicated by the 1 argent
surpluses found in any county where good
maps have been made.

Since Highland county is not likely to
develope such large surpluses as Pike,
Scioto, Adams and others, which have un
dertaken to make accurate maps, we shall,
in the absence of such maps of our own
county, pay to the State, during the next
decade, a larger sum than our own proper
share, while, from sheer negligence, or a
shiftless dread of incurring a 'ittle pre-

liminary expense, we fail to collect and
save the larger amount to which we are
entitled. It is well understood that, at
the last decennial appraisement, in 1870,
those counties which based their returns of
the quantity of lanJ upon accurate maps
were much more successful in urging thei
claims before the State Board for a reduc
tion in tho county aggregate.

these lacts clearly indicate that it is
the duty of the Commissioners to procure
an accurate set of maps of the real estate of
the county ,not only as a matter of obedience
to the laws, but as a measure of strict eeono

my. Why should the farmers and owners
of small tracts of land, bear the burdens
of those who hold large surpluses, by in
heritance or otherwise? The saving which
the county would effect by procuring maps
is so well understood by those versed in
such matters, that at least two proposals
have been made to prepare the needed
maps for a share of the gains to be de
rived from them. Tha lime is rapidly
passing by, and unless the work is under-
taken

out
soon it will be too late to complete

it in season.
Let us not be guilty of "saving at the I

tap while we lose at the bung." Let us in
see that the rate of taxation is made as not
light as possible, and to do this we must own

carefully provide that the treasury is not
depleted in advance by a weak negligence see

to gather in all that is due, a negligence
which will be as effectual in adding to our
burdens as losses useless call

W.

[For the News.

THE TEACHER'S COLUMN.

A Card from David Bailey, Esq.

Mr. Editor : It seems to me that the
parable of the Good Samaritan needs an

viz:addition. I would render it as follows:

A certain man went down from Jerusa Xew
lem to Jericho and fell among thieves
which stripped him of his raiment, and
wounded him, and departed, leaving him
halt dead.

"And by chance there came down a cer
tain priest that way; and when he saw and
him, he passed bv on the other side. cents

"And likewise a Levite, when he was at
the place, came and looked on him, and
passed uy on the other aide.

Many of the Scribes and Pharisees also
came thaUway, but they also paused by on
the other side.

by
"But a certain Samaritan, as he journey-

ed,
ot

came where he was ; and when he saw tmrjj,

him he had compassion on him,
"And went to him and bound up his Wm.

wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and Tnmt,
lH7'Jf

set him on his own beast, and brought him
to an inn, and took care of him."

And behold the priest, and the Levite,
Ihe

and all the Scribes and Pharisees, cried K.

out with a loud voice, "Behold, he is not
one of us; he is only an old Samaritan," tha

and they cast stones at him. of
tli,

"And on tho morrow, when he" (the Sa-
maritan) "departed, he took out two pence,
and gave them to the host, and said unto
him. Take car of him ; and whatsoever
thou spendest more, when I come again I
win repay uiee. ton

And it came to pass, that when the April

man recovered he set out on his journey.
And as he journeyed, behold, he fell in

with the same gang of thieves, and they
fell upon hhn and left him for dead.J

"Which now," (of all these men),
"thinkest thou, was neighbor unto him
that fell among the thieves ? '

I do not know, Mr. Editor, that it is

necessary for me to make the application ;

but the friends of the Teachers' Column
saw the enmity nianifusted against it just as
distinctly in '78 and '79, though of course
the Pi iest could not stand up and condemn
the Samaritan and all his works as he does

in
now ; but his words are just as consistent been

now as his acts were a year ago. hcariutr
The

I have been asked by several why I did llusey,
llaunuonnot reply to the tirade that was launched The

against nie in the Institute last Friday. J.ones:
Tiie

There were two reason?. First, the only McCoy,

answer that a gentleman can give to such The
low-live- scurrilous attack would be a I'aled

blow, and I have never foun4 it necessary

MOYERS & COMP-fVlST- Y

iiiiiiiiiiiniHiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiuiiininiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiaiii

GREAT SUCCESS )
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IS BECAUSE THEY JIiE

Selling Good GoodsLess loney
Than any Other House in the County.

Give them a call before spending One Dollar
IFOIR,- -

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AftID CEFJTLEfEfiJ'S FURfJlSHirJC GOODS!

AS THEY AKK BuUND NUT TO BE UNDEKSOLIJ.

M. F. t'AHIiOI.L. A. W. DOWN 11AM.

Carroll & Downham, j

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARRIAC-ES-;,
BUGG-IE-S &z,

OP THE IjATEaT DESIGNS,
Repairing and Repainting Promptly Executed.

ORDERS FOR WORK SOLICITED.

All Work Warranted FIRST - CLASS, both in Material and Workmanship.
Io-- Sliops cxtlcJ. Warcroom

Cor. COURT & SHORT STREETS,
HIIiIiSBOHO,

Lislit --Wei Clothin

!ES Killi FOE mm nil
:o.:H3..33! :el:h3j.:d z i IFLlHJhJID ! 2 !

Men's Cotton Pants, nnlinetl, good Men'B Black, Plain and Striped Al-

paca
Boys' Summer Coats, 30c, 40e.r 75c.

quality, 55c, 70c. Coats, $1.00, 1 25, 2 00. and l)0c
Men's Cotton Pants, lined, good Men's Black, Plain and Striped Mo-Lai- r, Men's Blue Yacht Cloth Snits, lined

quality, 70c, i)0c. extra quality, &2.50, ;5.25. and nnlined, $7.00, 11.00, 1 i 00.
Men's Pluin and Striped Potilin Bovs' Cotton Pants, lined, 45c. and Bovs' Blue Ym-L- t Cloth Suits, 3.00,

Coats, 35c, 50c. GOc 5 00 and 7.00.

HEN'S DUSTEES and ULSTERS, large assortment, 81 00, 1 25, 1 50, 2 CO.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR:
Merino Undershirts, White and Colored, 25c, 50c, 75c. and $1. Jeans Drawers, in all sizes, 25c, 50c. and 75c

I, A. FEIBEL, CLOTHIER,
"THE"

The hcky Fork Flouring

FAKMBRS,
Take your Grain ! ihe above named MilK the 0'LY mills outfit of HiIbhuro anil GreoniloUl that

can manufacture the

NEW PR0CE
Or Patent l?lou.r.

3XTE.1117"SIjIj db HEEJTTOjEH.

todefend either person or character in that
way. Second, I had been virtually turned

of the Association in disgrace, by the
resolution passed excluding from member

ull but actual teachers in the county,
being one of the young men who will be
College for a year or two, and who "are

wanted in the Association." For my
part, I am glad the Priest could not
in, for now a blind man can certainly

the animus that dictated the "Turner"
letters, as many of us saw it all the time.

Finally, as there is a God in Heaven, I
upon Him to judge between me and
opponent, as to my motives, in con

ducting the Teachers' Column.
DAVID BAILEY.

New edit ions of Kol tin's Ancient History
tho "Complete Works of Josephus,"
printed in large, beautiful type, anil

strongly and ngaily bound, have just been
issued at about one-thir- d the former price,

Kollin, 5.2-)- ; Josephus, f'AH).
Amhrk'ax Book Exchange, publishers,

York.

Juvrsir.K Classics Beautiful large
elegantly bound editions of Arabian

Niilhts aud Kobuison Crusoe for cents
and of Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress

Travels of Baron Munchausen, for 00
each, have just been published by the

AMEkicAN Jiook Lxchanue, oo Beekninn ;

street. New I ork.

Marriages.
V(H"N(t K IN(i Itilv IhTJ. at his e.

B. K. Kittnoii, J. 1.. Prof. Kliner J. H. Yoiii;l'.
thin plru-e- , to M!8 Kiuiua fi ktug, of ilarvryst- -

arrfii to., U.

BARNBTT THOMPSON At tha ritsMt-nr- of
Kiimorthv, ntnr New Vifinm, O., July lii,

bv lU'v. J.'H. Mictilluton. aKtett hv licv. I'.
Mr. William li. Harnett to Miss Rebecca E.

Thompson, all ot Highland county, O.

STROFP TKDR1VK At the M E. narfonntre.
Aiiir- y the f:uin'. aHHntl lv

iame, Mr. Simon R. Sf ro'ip antl Mind 1'orathy
til rick, all ot itlnville, Highland To., O.

PARK KU THOMPSON At the rrriuViife of
t trifle' mother, Aut. f, 1.V79, by the m

hy the Mime, N. W. I'nrkt-r- , attorney at law,
lndfariaiHijift, linliina, to Mi.- - B. Thoiup- -

of lHj.onville, Highland ( o., O.

Deaths.
MORROW Mertie Klsie Morrow, rrnM of Wil

II. and Narcissa I'attersou Morrow, was born
itf, IMS, and Hied Ati. I,

The bitterness of bereavement is threat, but the
nyniathy of Jesus is very sweet and plentiful.

'iVarest Mertfe, thou hast left lid,
Here thy Iosh we deeply feel.

But 'li liotl tint has bereft us,
lie cau all our sorrows heal.

MYel fltfain we httpe to meet thee,
When the day of life bus lied.

Ami in heaven we'll joy to reet thee.
Where no farewell tears are shed."

New Advertisements.
Highland Probate Court.

NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNTS: The
uainetl Kxecutors, Administrators ami

(iuaidiana and Assiciiees have filed their accounts
Court tor settlement; all ot which have

continued for publication, exceptions, ami
until the a:h day of September, A. 1. sit:

Kxecutors of Robert Thompson, Nithlu
Jacob K. Custer, J )iu L. 'I iat;, Geiire
and M. Trimble.

A dm in ist rat firs of Walker 8tnup aud
Itutfers.
tiu.irdiaus of T.andon O. and L'liira J

ot l.vdt i A. B sh, of Henrv N.
and of t'uarles A. and Yn. K. M ilcoin.

AssititM" of Thomas J. HlL'tH.
this 1'Jlh tlav of Anirur' A. l. 1ST1!.

tihORlii; U. OARHNKK, PlobalC Jtldee.
au I 4 a 3

j Smith's Bible Dictionary, and an una- -

bridged Cruden's Concordance, each to be
sold lor $ 1.01), are recent anounctments of
tne Amkhican' Book fcxe iian'ue, ; j Leek-ma- n

street, New York.

"They cannot all lie," was the observa-
tion of oue wliile reading the endless testi-
monials to "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Search-
er." It is infallible.

New Advertisements.

rmYi;ujis.
"No one can be eielc when the stomach,

hlood, liver aud kiduya are healthy, and Hop j
liiiier Keep inem so."

"The jreatent nourish I n;j tonic, mtetiir,
"trentUeuer and curative ou earth linp Bi-
tten."

'It if impossible to remain hnj; nick or out
of health, where liup Hitter are uaed."

"Why do Hop Hit tern cure o much ?" 1
they give good direiiion, rich blood,

and healthy action of all the orum.''
"No matter what your feulins or ailmeut

if, Hop liiitera will do yon ood."

"Remember, Hop Bittars never does harm,
hot always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleane the stomach ami
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

'Jtiiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hup Hi-
tters."

t

"No health with inactive liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bitttra."

Try Hop Cough Cure & Pain Relief. ot
Fob WALK by all mtt UUI3T.

ROAD NOTICE.
mMJTrcR IS HEREBY GIVEN, to nil parties of
l interested, that a petition will be presented
to the Coiiiinis-iini4;r- ot Highland county, Ohio, In
at their l'ecember meeting, A. 1. l"., pravniL' tor of
fin alteration in theC"ui-t- Road in l.iU-rt- t.ivvu-shi- of

In said comity, leadin.' trom a iut in the
Hilisboro and New Vienna Free Turnpifee road,
opposite Jeremiah .Man tier's Ionise, tolheHills-Itor- o

ami Lynchburg Free TiirnoiUe road, to a
point at or near the eMsi corner of the land of II.
C. Mullenix, on said Free Turnpike road. Heiti-ni-

for the said proposed alteraihm, at a point
pro parsed to be altered, where the division line

the lands uf K. J. 'J'lioiupson and FtiaItir, mtersectit said r iad ; tbenee with said line
in a southerly course iiu iniles. to a tini ar the
the S. E. c- rner of said Lair's laud ; thence on the
mints ot the said K.J. Thompson, aloiiif her
line and tin line of Kebec a K. West. S. J'J (L iT

southwesterly, poles to a point it) the center the
of the Hiilsboro aud I.ynchhurL' Free Turnpike
road, on the too of the hill, ivtween the dwel.ii; of
houses tif H. i M.illeuix and Iteheeca K. West,
on said Turnj.iiie road. of

Ami also to acate said County li ad. heeinnin
for the vacation, at the point w'hete ihL s.ud pro
posed alteration i.eL'liis; thence westerly Willi tue
line of said Kliza l.tir and Jacoh M mk-ir- . to the a
lineot Henry WriL'tiCs laud; theme in a south-
erly

of
direction in the line of a:d Writcht aud
Lairahotil poles to shk! Tiirnpike rosd.

Auirust ti, MA.NY Pli I'll ION of
an i

WE LADIES' INSriTDTS,
the

Granville, Licking Co., 0. upon
meet

Renins its 4t h year, September 1th. Has
Collegiate. Norma!, Music ami Fainiin--

Hepartments. Teachei tiermin, French and fif
Ureek. Kveiythiiii; fiuil terms low.

Address, Kev. L. SIIKCHKUUSON, 1. l.a(i4wlK4

cciil'.AST myj.-j.-

GA33AC2 the e of poi-to- V.
(irow eveiywhere. Two
cts. a id a :i ct. s'amp. To

an 4wlu. NCol'T M.iKUls, Ind.

Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. of
Swill oifer at I',tbic Si!e. on Ihe premises, mi a:M.

iltirliiand cosi'itv. Ono. on Vil'!-I'A-

A - i.--t .mi, at i o .c i: M., iv.o
Town l.ns, X,k 21 ami 'H. No. 2 h.is a t .o
Btorv trame house, r (l,d well, sfaoJiiij. tiuir, it.Ti'rinsol Sale Ooe-ha- ea.-i- i. Mild onedialf ill

ix inouili?. .1. K. PI' KI.'KIMi,
au i j Abf jt.nec ot td. liraltoa.

3.
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New Joint Sub-Scho- ol Eistrict
Notice.

VOTIVE Is hereby irivMi, that on the 1, day of
Auiut, A. If. a pvtitiim waa riled in the

Frobate Cotir. of Highland county, Ohio, by
Jacob Holmes. James R ads, Thomas Med-k- mid
orh.Ts, praying for the of a Joint

ih'strict for .schooi purposes, to iniu- -
N.sed ot the tullmvini territory, tiwwit: Carts

ten n and Lioerty township, in liieniand
county, Ohio, bounded and described as lott"ws :
CouimenciiiL' at the northeast corner of Demp-e- y

Sexrou's f irm ; thence south, fodowiu said Sex-
ton's lai:il line to his sout heast corner, corner in-

cluding his tarm; thence in a sfraiirltt dne,
part of Isaac Weu's farm, unrth

liue ftf l.itierty township, at tin; northe;it corner
.Mary Worley's farm; thence fodowim; ajii

Worley's laud line to her southeast corner ; thence
a straight line, inchi iti Ihe northwest corner
K. J. Thompson's farm, to the southeast corner
Thomas Meusker's tarm; northwest,

tollowim; said Medsker's land line, tit the iron
bridge across Clear Creek, on Ihe Jamestown
road ; thence west, following said Medsker's hitnl . .
line, to the lop of the dividing ridire between tne
waters of Clear Creek and tne Kdiutield branch;
thence northwesterly in a straight line, inchidiui;
purl of 'J'hoi ias Miisker's tarm. to Ihe southwest
corner of Samuel Holme-.- ' tarm; thenc with hi
land litie to his northwest comer; thence in a
sliaiirht line, iriclndimr lrt of the farm Uno n as a

Havid Hrden tarm, owned by the heirs ot
Joseph Feiiner, to the southwest corner of Jacob
Holmes' farm ; them e with his land line to the
southwest corner of James Roads' farm, rrrwsiii

township line on tin- Lynchburg road : thence
said Uoacs land liiie to the souihwi. st criter

Wm. tt. I'arkcr's tarm, foilowin-- his tint- to his .Miil
northwest corner ; thence east with the land lines

William O. Parker, John Naylor and C. F. I the
to saifi t mi er wood's northeaM fo;ner ; tiie

tiience in a sttrtiht line, inciudii'u' part of .(oUbert tni:Holmes' tarm, and part of iJaniel .scot t's t :o m, to torpoint lifreen rods north of the southeaiil corner
Ihetiniherou said soil's larm ; thenee in a

straiiiht line ami southeasterly direction,
part of Catherine Bry aid's frin, to the place

beeinnim;.
Said jtetition is (iresented the School

Laws of Ohio, as amended and supplemented hy hie
act ot April .'Sth, l78. '

The Commissioners a. pointed by the
1

said pel ition, are chrecteil to meet and wiil
at the dwelling hnuse of Jacob Holmes, good

stiid territory, in Liberty township. Highland
coui.ry, Ohio, iii TI 'fcDA V, tiie lrii h d iy ol p--
lenirter, .. if. at o clock in the

said day, to consider sn id petition, and
The qufstioii w heiher Pdi-- Join! ol C4i

id strict tmirid to be established or uot. for
Dated Artist S I :.. . ......

(.KORC-- R. GAR')NI-:R- aiue
Probate JiiiC-- td 11 ililaml County. Ohio. .

fl!!7w.'

Inventors and Mechanics!
PATENT5 nnil l.n to tain t!:ertl. T'ltnp!
i.u paet. fitM;, upon ret pt of Ptttlllp; tor Jlust- -

Aililn-- 1 wui

GiL.MdiiK. Smith & Co Ui
Solicitors of Patent-"- , Rot SI,

nov2-itf

t
1 he

o.

I dKea.to
li.one.

TRY THE fiEVS.

gllERIFFS SALE. ,

REALESTATE.'
OJ;IKIi OK MALE.

Snide iS. In the C.r'-- f of ''.m:i,un
st. - P'-tu- ol U j'l.Ul.d o.,

:.'(. n. Renter et i!. j Obi...

Notice (s hereby, iv n,' ll :.t Ihe U i,!
Sber ill of if I. ind oiirt'y, i'l.Ht, by vhiueof n

trder of Sale i.--f neo out i c.ii.i ourt tu the a'o e
ciililli-i- l tali-"'- , nii'l IO him "hi Mier:if i f

:tid J- i i i y , wiil, ou the pr Lini.-L- two inili
sou ill ot M;trl)ill, on

Jfowhit, Attest 2", A. J. lS7t
t I i. VN .ek V. M. .f f d:iv lor sale U

Mlbnvtr hind- - sn'f rerioriHrnt.- -
io-- it:

I II; -- T TRACT,
CU EaM ."..iJcot C.ui.Iy R.'nd.)

Tt ".'iniMiii: in tie vi Mr. of ibe !irry of
wbnn tin- - i" a pirf, .iini ucrihwrM Cumer to W.
V ihirtiTu' tot in a county romf, runum tln nce
with j.ini line .ilid road N. dcirn en 1,. l.ti j,olt -

to a ;w'iiit in -- nid In.e nt n turn hi r i : th- M e
com nitiiu.' win; road f. decree W.
p.. Irs to IV f li COCIIT of 1 h ol St

lot in H.v-- t rosd; tt.em-- wiili r ro.ii! N. '. n
decreet K. i'.' uos ton corner lu ;tM rond ii'id

sUulkreaui -- iuy iinei iUCJiCu amd hut
3. t W. in i mt--
in Hnid hm-- w a ,i.e of C. Criiwn;' hind

fcT; ft- tfreet . M xi j to a fit nt,.oM h net
corner to Ciuv. r, a eon. or lo illmni

mp and l.unes Outtmi I i: h said lJiui-- 1
lup's line S. de?r ','- - ( oii-- io ti sum'-- .

corner fo 1'nnifi!.; Tin t.c N. T i.: .

lsj pole; to t!ie fM iTl II li tlilT - containing lT4',, re3
of i.md, more or ler- -; I in urvi.y Nu- -

'tJ and 4 acres in Survey No. i

on W- -t

I'.fir ii ii i t r at a sio:,e ii; n

the east line nt llie si: rvev of w it ii tit if a pan;
runnirur tnemt N. r t. 1"!' i' to
a lartie touted hlack uai: ;it: tncru e A (titH'i
line & fkujre. s t. p.il t nn eini,
northeast Corner to s:iil thenr- - wvv ii snot her
of Oad's linos N. dt sjrtMi . i ;oirs to a
fione in aid line; N. defree K. t t
polt-- a to a toue in a counfy roi; theut-ewtt-

road N. decrees K. '5l.-- poie to a (tine;
t thence S. 5" decree in miiiUte E. y p.. ; tit a

stone lu said roatl, corner to David kesler; hem e
wilh the west liue of said Keier S. 1 v. drtrree-- t

W. )lu.73 poltM to another of Ketiler's cttrners;
thence with another ot his lines N. deees
K. poies To thu uorThwesreriy corner" f a
school-hous- e lot in a county roai; tiience with
said roajl S. zb tiuLTees K. ..n poi. s lo a point- in
liie atotesa;d survey line in s:iid road; tiienco
wtiu hjiin n:ie aim t'kui z oeireH w . us uUt
toien u the beiuiiiiiL' ei.pf?tiuiui; acres,

heiiii; a prt of Survey No.
Fir.-- t 1 r;iT, siruated on east ide of road, ap-

prised at
Second 1 r:i r, irnsied on west :e of rod?

at ' ;
Tertui f :t!e Cah oti dftv nf
Giv'.-- utnier my ii;iini at iIiu?iw-ro- , Ohio, this

21st day ot July, A. I'. 1T!.
WM. C. NFIWhTL, Shuriii,

TV. II. Iiiwiji, Attorney for I'iintiti.

gHERIFTS SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
John H. Vance ) la tho Court of Com-v- s.

v nion Pleas of
G"rt. Arahood. ) Hnd Cnnnfy, t.

Notice herehv riven, that the nnoraiirned,
Sh-r- "f Ilietiiand County, Ohio, hy virtue ot an
EwvJtion issued out of snid C ourt in tin? u vt
enntied caui-e- , and to h.m directed as her; of
Mid county, will, at the door ui Uie Court in Hiils-
boro,

On Saturday, Auj. 30, A. I). 1573,
atio'cl;k P. M. of said dy, ouer for sie at
public auction, tne following lauds aud teuemer.t,
ut- - it :

Situate in Haraer Towtinhip, HisrhiAnd County,
Ohio, and iMiunded and fiescrii ed as follows : lv-iit- if

part of Survey No. GToy. in the name of Joep'u
Kerr, liekrhinintr at a stone in the center of tne
romt. sontiieast corner to Ihe laud ot Win. .U.
JfaMcakft ; Ummi4)s w i. U id road ,i. i e t o
a stone in tne said road ; tiiein e nor-.- i i p.dejj
to a stone; thenr- - W, it.'.1 poles to stone in tlte
east Mue4 .ild f: K t ri's i uid ; rhtjur-tw- i sanl
line l d- - ". i4 pol to the t

n n iitir Cfnitainint; two and
acre of land, more or lea.

Appraised at
Terms f.f ;de C.t.-- h on d.iy of s,t
(iiven under my hand at lliii.-bor- 'MjiolMs

Mth day of July, A. D. K0.
W. C. NEWELL, Sheriff.

T. P. ivv.f Atrornen for P! tintiir v jOlwii

JIARIETti 'tOLLEGBr
MARIETTA, OHIO.

The histruci ion and methods are those of the
best Kasiern c1 vj. .Ail i:itriM-iir- in i 'o- i-
by prmainnt proteswrs. 1 "im J htli'A iiATOLV
ht'.k'A HTM AW F irtves thorough prepara1 ion for
codee, and U tlte advantnea of tne hesi acade-
mies and Liu-a- t hoots. i :m next term begins
8ept. H. i. W. L'retfiuent.

.oaio ur:iVEssiiTt:
5 - ati;ens. .onio. . i '

APICAL. Si ifcYntiC and PUKTACLUV Otmrsi-- B Stnay. . . r

'('ompetent and Thoroiulr Jrtrn4,or?.?
K'tpenses very low. Ojn to both fees.
One student from each county in the frrate free

of tuition.
FallT.-.-- b rS ? r.';crrn,:.:
t"r Cninn'iu an iry.
jy:;tw4lCA W II f A l If. SHPT, Pres'T.

OXFORD FEIHTeToLLEKB
The Twen ynr begins September i.

This college luu--t adniha'e Im:.i.ii ariirrfmnds,
hiiii, hee.ithy, and beautiful. The professors ail,l

are ain oil s? the hesf. Ore.-i- attention
paid to the regular cour-c- . This coileL'e is ftu;ei
tar its , lrawini, Tni n i 'tr. etc. Terma
ciuderale. For eireuhir- - Preside

Kev. K. D. ilokiiiS, D. D., Oxford, O.
jyl w4Ki

Mie'rifisi
HI1XSECKO,. p.

Col. A. T. COOK, - Proprietor.
TTavinj; least d h' w-- 'I kruuvn Hotel, I t,vonll

say to the gnb ie that ! .l re no p'linf or ex
pense to rnaiLe it hri-cla- in every repett. liive
me a cait.

Hii.s'rwtm Octolw r 1, lT

DAILY HEAT HARKET

Higla. Street,
Two Ioors South of SniitU'd Blttck,

Fresh B 88T,
Teal, Mutt-- n, Pork,

SA USAalJ-2n:- T,JIAMS, ,0c,
1 - --- ;

Of the rt-r- Im- fjn'itr, nrA ct prices as low aa
any oilK--

Stores and families supplied with fre?h

A cuBtinu'ince of tiif ptf lic putnaju . eJ.

'OAsi-- r
"rai.i for noon cattle and nuns.

J. K. PICKEPJXG,
REAL ESTATE, AGENT,

Hiilsboro, Ohio.
Office: Over Haynes & Co.'s Store,

Cor. High & Main Sts.
WiH ive tjwinlnlh'ntion totlje

Euying, Selling, and
Eenting Eeal Estate.
CarernI aud prompt attention x'v.va to

iirvoviir,Ci)iivoyaiicii,iic.
, , . j". it. , i

FOR SALE!
u?i'aml I.ol on South Ili.-- str.t-i- - Ili;ui "iri.

it'mhi iinu.-- t' or r'MHii?; yxtii 1.sil;i!. ru..,j.vc. - t it.Miri.i r. i
licuii', riruiiK-- low.

J. K. I'li'KKHISU. Kim
jys'tf

Ft;: sale (Hi exchange for niiwwo
projicrrv or land in II irM l.mi! county, an

1'roperty in lithium! coniiith all ttt
nioilern in.j.novi on ail lor s iie(.id '.,; Hour h

nw proees o... e.t ue 1ti ni x
ii, l eia.ib..rho.i .H i roiiirou- -

a eul.'iii. ror .ile low, or wiil eei.ani;tt
otlier nnipertv on I nr ferine.

J. K. I H K KRINC,
luyttf . ltitll t-l- l.-nt-

Tor S.i- or for Si.l.urh.ui TownI'ropui'y in ll.ll-b.n- a
ouli.uil.ili.u- -, n: y ot fruit, .sr. A vitv iI.-- th.

pro nv. Will !o. i.rrin f,,r ,.,rll
i' S tU J" U" 1'lLKb'i;1-N'- . K. K.

Aim, for SaV, on Wit Vain Sf , I!.!!horo a,
Koorn r:l pro-- t riv eoi ifi-i.--

'
J- - K. I'iCKKKLNH, Ktai

i m.iri-- u ,

TEXAS LAND Foil SALE.
r'. of ?oo! land in Ten-- , for -- ale ioV- - or

exrlmiiL'f for property in comity.' A
'i.'i'Ti'iio- - win ne p.i;t on prooerrv of j aterman me land. J. K H.'Kpi'iv.:

a.":,t Heal p.taie A?-i'f- .

RfPT ' I?-- ?
SIMPTION, ASTH31 . sorf Tinro r
MKONCHIilS. or NAMl, rrf:KH.btmi a eopv ot 'MUh HL C'Atf.V'--., eiirtrkifc. it is tduantlv pnnteu ann iiOio i ;

pj.'er l'lUo., L7U. it tld-- j Ltevii lie DjejFi!.. ill tin?
Money k, VJihJ. of oavnof njAiiy va.uau.e Ihe-s- .

bxk mvai'iabie f. :'r.i)i.-- i u'J- nil.-- w uii
of th; ow. Throat. r luns. S il

with l', O. A ui "- -. e i ctn te ; lV co,t


